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What Is a 
Good Green Worth ? 

HONESTLY, ISN'T IT WORTH TOO 

much for you u> take a 
chance? Suppose you do save a 
dollar or so tn treating a green 
for earth-worms, hut injure the 
turf to doing it. Have you saved 
money or lost it? 

More than .T(X) greenkeepers 
in all parts of the country have 
come to the conclusion that the 
best treat in em is also the most 
economical in i tic long run. That 
is whv thev stick 10 good old 
"K I-ECTRILV And their greens 
urow better and better with 
every passing year. 

There's nothing like EI .EC-
T R I f tn get carili-worrnS; tlicy 
literally swarm tip hy thousands. 
Also the gnw> responds tn the 
treatment. "Brown patch" i>t 
held itt check <ir prevented al-
together ; the grass roots arc 
fertilised : > t t m 111 a 1i ft g new 
growth. 

t3rt tbn vf 11rnre I.. fur" y«u irent 
n .Initio nrt-en for iviiruix Wilir- m 
iluy for lultn mirinn iiml 
pTiren, 

tie * I m I hlito nn 11 pi.mini. 

Reade Manufacturing Co. 
fa bli ,h,d lit J 

US n.b.k^n An Jttiuj city, N. I 

AH future topdresslng of the green 

should he made using this mixture. In 

sprint;, midsummer and fall apply f> lhs. 

of ground limestone per 1,000 sq. ft, of sur-

face or a total of 15 lhs. for the season. 

As regards the application of fertilizers, 

use mllorganite or a mixture of mllorgan-

Ite and cottonseed meal. Suggest you write 

the manufai lurei'H of mi lorganl le for the 

latest advice on the use of their material; 

go easy on the application of this sort of 

fertilizer during hot weather. 

Would also make the following sugges-

tion: take the best green you now have 

and top-dress it throughout the present 

year with the above top-dressing mixture 

and after each top-dressing apply to lbs. of 

ground limestone per 1.000 square feet of 

surface. It would prove an Interesting ex-

perlment to see just how much improve-

ment you could make In such a sour green 

by the consistent application of proper 

top-dressing mixture and lime. 

Rotted manure is practically indispen-

sable in the growing of fine turf. If not 

nvallahfc locally would suggest the pur-

chase of mushroom soil t th ls is a mixture 

of rotted manure and s o i l I t can he 

obtained through any of the golf course 

supply houses, 

H. It. Leach. 

Hickory Shaft Men and Club 

Makers Set Standard 

CO M M I T T E E S representing the Na-
tional Association of Golf Cluh Manu-

facturers and the Hickory Golf Shaft As-
sociation have agreed upon standards fur 
patterns and grades of shafts to he rec-
ommended for adoption at the next meet-
ings of the respective organizations. 

A method of mechanically testing hick-
ory shafts Tor stiffness will be adopted 
This will remove the human element of 
hand testing which has contributed to 
the difficulty of buyers obtaining a unl-
torm grade of shafts of high quality. 

That there Is a shnrtage of hickory has 
been proven by the government's report to 
be Incorrect, says R. E. Dickinson, an ex-
ecutive of the shaft group. He slates "Ac-
cording to the government there are six-
teen bil l ion feet of hickory standing and 
the growth per annum is estimated to be 
as much as the consumption. The ad-
vanced methods of curing and handling 
hickory shafts together with the estab-
lishment of grading, will enable golf club 
manufacturers, pros and others to obtain 
uny quantity of first quality hickory shafts 
to meet every demand indefinitely," 


